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bstract
urpose  Musculoskeletal problems are the leading cause of chronic disability. Most patients in the UK seek initial care from general
ractitioners (GPs), who are struggling to meet demand. Patient direct access to National Health Service physiotherapy is one possible
olution. The purpose of this study was to understand the experiences of patients, GPs, physiotherapists and clinical commissioners on direct
ccess in a region in England with it commissioned.
ethods  The study was informed by Normalisation Process Theory (NTP). Data collection was via semi-structured individual face-to-face
nd telephone interviews with 22 patients and 20 health care professionals (HCPs). Data were analysed thematically using NPT.
esults  Three themes emerged: understanding physiotherapy and the direct access pathway; negotiating the pathway; making the pathway
iable. HCPs saw direct access as acceptable. Whilst patients found the concept of direct access, those with complex conditions continued to
ee their GP as first point of contact. Some GPs and patients reported a lack of clarity around the pathway, reflected in ambiguous paperwork
nd inconsistent promotion. Operational challenges emerged in cross-disciplinary communication and between HCPs and patients, and lack
f adequate resources.
onclusion  Direct access to NHS musculoskeletal physiotherapy is acceptable to patients and HCPs. There is need to ensure: effective
ommunication between HCPs and with patients, clarity on the scope of physiotherapy and the direct access pathway, and sufficient resources
o meet demand. Patient direct access can free GPs to focus on those patients with more complex health conditions who are most in need of
heir care.
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usculoskeletal  conditionsMusculoskeletal conditions are common and are the lead-
ng cause of chronic disability worldwide with increasing
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revalence [1], resulting in 6.6 million lost working days in
he United Kingdom (UK) in 2017/18 [2]. Prioritising pri-
ary care services will have greatest impact on improving
unctional ability into older age and containing health care
xpenditure [3]. However, UK primary care needs a signif-
cant shift towards “multi professional team-based general
ractice” if it is to meet patient demand [4].
d Society of Physiotherapy. This is an open access article under the CC

















































NPT constructs and definitions.
Constructs Definition
Coherence The sense-making people do individually or




The relational work people do to build and
sustain a community of practice around a new
technology or complex intervention
Collective action The operational work that people do to enact a
set of practices (including professional
interactions and resources)
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atient  direct  access  to  NHS  physiotherapy
The National Health Service (NHS) in the United King-
om provides healthcare free at the point of delivery with
eneral Practitioners (GPs) traditionally being the ‘gate-
eeper’ from whom a referral is required to access specialist
ervices. Slow to be adopted [5], particularly in England [6],
atient direct access to NHS physiotherapy (i.e. self-referral)
s widely used elsewhere [7]. The recent announcement of
hanges to GP contracts and setting up of Primary Care Net-
orks promises more effective use of physiotherapy and the
ossibility of more wide-spread adoption [8,9], with support
rom both GPs and patients for physiotherapists being the first
oint of contact for those with musculoskeletal conditions
10]. However, previous studies suggest younger patients
ith higher education levels and those with previous experi-
nce of physiotherapy are more likely to use it than those who
re older and with chronic health conditions [11–13]. Direct
ccess sits within the context of NHS service commission-
ng. As part of a restructuring of the NHS in 2012 Clinical
ommissioning Groups (CCGs) were created to commission
ealthcare, including elective hospital services, community
are and physiotherapy services, taking into account the
eeds in local areas in England. Working closely with NHS
ngland, Clinical Commissioners (CCs) consist of GPs, other
linicians including a nurse and a secondary care consultant,
nd lay members [14].
his  study
Following a recent pilot cluster randomised controlled
rial (RCT) with 4 general practices in England [blinded for
eview] [5], the 2 control practices introduced patient direct
ccess to NHS physiotherapy, allowing a natural experiment
cross all 4 practices to further evaluate it’s feasibility. All
 practices were in a region where direct access was funded
hrough the NHS. The natural experiment had 3 aims: first,
o identify changes in GP musculoskeletal-related workload
ver time; second, to identify cost effectiveness; and third to
xplore the experiences of patients, GPs, physiotherapists and
linical commissioners, particularly in terms of acceptability.
Findings thus far indicate that direct access appears to
ave no consistent impact on GP workload [15] and is poten-
ially cost effective [16], supporting the need for a full RCT
o test effectiveness. This paper reports the findings of the
xploratory work into patient and clinician experiences in
ccordance with the COnsolidated criteria for Reporting
ualitative research [17].
ormalisation  process  theory  (NPT)
This exploratory study adopted the theoretical approach
f NPT [18,19] to inform the study design. This included
he development and focus of topic guides, data analysis,
nd interpretation of findings in relation to implications for




monitoring understand the ways that a new set of practices
affects them and others around them
as been widely used in health research [20] to identify and
xplain key mechanisms that support or hinder the imple-
entation, embedding and integration of new techniques and
nterventions [21]. It has four constructs (Table 1) [21].
atient  and  public  involvement
A patient and public involvement group informed the
esearch design, interview guides, participant-facing docu-
entation, the analysis and reporting. A group member was
 co-applicant on the funding proposal and is an author on
his paper (JM).
ethods
Qualitative individual semi-structured interviews with
ealth care professionals and patients conducted face-to-face
r by telephone according to participant preference.
ecruitment
atients
Written invitations with a participant information leaflet
ent to 150 patients registered at all 4 GP practices. Inclu-
ion criteria were those aged ≥18 years who had accessed
irect access within the past eighteen months. The patients
ere considered in two groups: those who were T̈rue
elf-Referrers(̈TSR) and had independently contacted a
hysiotherapist using the direct access model, without con-
ulting their GP, and “Recommended Self-Referrers (RSR)”
ho had visited the GP and received a recommendation to
elf-refer to a physiotherapist. A £15 token of appreciation
as given to participants.
ealth care  professionals  (HCPs)
A Clinical Research Network Facilitator contacted phys-otherapists, GPs and CCs. If willing to be interviewed, a
articipant information leaflet was sent, and a time and place
or interview arranged.
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Table 2
Patient characteristics.
ID Age Gender F/M Educationb Health literacyc Limiting long-standing
illness
Employed yes/no Referrald TSF/RSR
P 14 73 F 1 Good Yes No RSR
P 13 69 M 1 Good No No RSR
P 24 70 F 1 Good Yes No RSR
P 35 59 F 2 Good Yes Yes RSR
P 52a 66 F 3 Good Yes No RSR
P 54 86 M 1 Poor Yes No RSR
P 56 78 F 3 Good Yes No RSR
P 60 54 M 1 Good Yes No RSR
P 67 79 F 0 Good No No RSR
P 79 82 F 4 Good Yes No RSR
P 81 63 F 1 Good Yes No RSR
P 87 57 F 1 Good Yes No RSR
P 93 66 F 4 Good No No RSR
P 97 56 M 4 Good Yes Yes RSR
P 102 50 F 3 Good No Yes TSR
P 108 55 F 3 Good Yes No TSR
P 112 57 M 4 Good Yes No TSR
P 113 36 F 2 Good Yes Yes TSR
P 121 76 M 1 Poor No No RSR
P 132 55 F 3 Good No Yes TSR
P 136 42 F 3 Good Yes Yes TSR
P 144 56 F 1 Good No No RSR
aIndian British: all others described themselves as White British.
b Level 1: 1–4 GCSEs/equivalent; Level 2: 5 GCSEs/equivalent; Level 3: 2≥ A-levels/equivalent; Level 4≥: Bachelor’s degree/equivalent/higher qualifications.


































Single item health literacy question: How often do you need to have so
rom your doctor or pharmacy? Response: rarely or never (good); often or a
d True self-referral/recommended self-referral.
ata  collection
Semi-structured topic guides ensured data collection was
ystematic whilst allowing unexpected issues to emerge.
lthough covering slightly different themes for each group,
he guides shared an overall focus around personal, pro-
essional, organisational and commissioning challenges and
acilitators to direct access, and its acceptability. In addition,
atient socio-demographic information was collected, and
he Health Literacy (HL) single item screening tool score
22]. HCPs were asked years of experience and qualifications;
Ps were asked about specific training in musculoskeletal
onditions. Interviews lasted between 40−90 minutes, were
udio recorded with consent, transcribed verbatim and fully
nonymised before analysis; all were conducted face-to-face
xcept for 2 CCs and one GP who requested telephone
nterviews because of time pressures. All interviews were
onducted by the same post doctoral research associate,
ho had a physiotherapy background (CNI-C). As the study





 help you when you read instructions, pamphlets or other written material
poor).
larly audited by the study lead (BB, a social scientist, blinded
or review) to ensure quality and adherence to protocol.
ata  analysis
An inductive thematic analysis was applied to the data
23]. To ensure reliability, a process of inter-coder consensus
as adopted [24], whereby a random sample of transcripts
rom both participant groups were independently coded by
ve of the authors with backgrounds in physiotherapy, social
cience and health services research, and included the lay
ember. The aim of analysis was to identify recurrent con-
epts and themes and develop a coding frame informed by
PT. Where discrepancies emerged these were discussed
ntil consensus was reached within the group [24]. The cod-
ng frame was applied to the remainder of the data whilst
llowing for the emergence of new insights. Connections
etween codes and themes, and across groups, including
onsistencies and variances, were explored to identify final
hemes. Data saturation was considered reached when no new
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Table 3
HCP characteristics.
Study ID M/F Years in practice Qualifications MSK training
GP01 F 31 MBBS 1986; GP 1990 Yes
GP02 M 13 MBChB, FRCA, DRCAG, MRCG Yes
GP03 F 27 MBBS; DROG Yes
GP04 M 34 MBChB; MRCG/O&G Yes
GP05 M 30 MBChB No
GP09 F 23 MBChB; GP Yes
PT01 F 3 BSc Physiotherapy, Diploma Sports massage N/A
PT02 F 11 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT03 M 4 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT04 F 13 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT05 F 2 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT06 M 3 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT07 M 12 BSc Physiotherapy; MSc Advanced Physiotherapy N/A
PT08 F 5 BSc Physiotherapy N/A
PT09 M 6 BSc Physiotherapy; BSc Exercise & Health Sciences N/A
PT10 F 27 Graduate Diploma in Physiotherapy N/A
CC1/GP M 23 MBChB; JCTPGP(GP training); MRCP(Part 1) Yes









































C3/GP M 20 MB
C4/GP M 22 MB
hemes emerged [blinded for review] [25]. To further ensure
eliability, findings were presented to the patient and public
nvolvement group for sense checking. In what follows we
eport key themes before discussing implications for direct
ccess implementation.
indings
Forty-two participants were interviewed (patients: n  = 22;
CPs: n = 20). All patients but one were White British
n = 21/22); mean average age 63 (range 36–86); n = 16/22
omen; n  = 20/22 had good HL; 5 were in paid employment;
 = 15/22 had a limiting long-standing illness (Table 2).
The 9 female and 11 male HCPs had 2–34 years clinical
xperience. Of the 4 CCs, 3 were GPs. Eight GPs had training
n musculoskeletal conditions (Table 3).
Three key themes emerged: understanding physiotherapy
nd the direct access pathway (NTP: coherence); negotiating
he pathway (NTP: cognitive participation); making the path-
ay feasible (NTP: collective action) (Table 4). The fourth
onstruct of NPT, reflexive  monitoring,  is concerned with
ystemisation, appraisal and reconfiguration itself. Whilst
lements of these are reflected in our data, this work con-
titutes part of the overall process of reflexive monitoring
ntended to feed into reconfiguring and strengthening the






Reflecting the complex nature of introducing a patient
irect access to NHS physiotherapy pathway as an interven-
ion, although presented separately themes are inter-linked
nd inform each other. They are presented using illustrative
uotations. Unique identifiers for patients include partici-
ant number, gender, age, education level (EL) and referral
athway (TSR/RSR); HCPs include professional group
PT/GP/CC), participant number and length in practice.
nderstanding  physiotherapy  and  the  patient  direct
ccess pathway
Patients’ understanding of physiotherapy and its scope of
ractice emerged as key:
We quite often get patients saying, ‘the GP referred me but
 don’t know really know what physio is.” (PT8/F/5)
Unless you go to your doctor and the doctor suggested
hysio, you wouldn’t know whether to go or not.  .  .  How
ould they [physiotherapists] know? (P121/M/76/EL1/RSR)
. .  .they [patients] think the diagnosis is only the GP’s job”
PT1/F/3).
Ageing and co-morbidities also emerged as a factor:I’ll go see my doctor, he’ll tell me what to do. It’s that
eassurance. . . it’s probably more comforting for an older
erson. . .” (P67/F/79/EL0/RSR).
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Table 4
Summary of NPT constructs used and illustrative questions mapped against themes – adapted from Gillespie et al [19].
NTP Constructs Questions Themes
Coherence
1. How is physiotherapy understood by patients? Understanding physiotherapy & the DA pathway
2. How is DA understood? • Patients’ understanding of physiotherapy
3. How do participants compare DA to usual practices? • Scope of physiotherapy practice
• Understanding of DA
• Acceptability of DA
Cognitive Participation
4. How did participants come to use or not DA? Negotiating the pathway




6. How is DA operationalised? Making the pathway viable





















































Especially if they’ve got numerous co-morbidities as well...
he older population tend to go to see their GP first.”
PT1/F/3).
The importance of patient education and HL also emerged:
Education around what their problem is could be a factor as
o whether they see physio as a benefit or not” (P8/F/5)
Patients are not as well educated in this area.  . .that’s a barrier
o actually getting them to understand that they can self-refer
nd fill the forms in.” (PT4/F/13).
Linked to this, patients reported being more likely to use
irect access if there was a pre-existing problem:
I would go and see the GP first if it was anything new... If it
as a pre-existing condition then I probably would go back
o the physio.  .  .” (P144/F/56/EL1/RSR).
There appeared to be confusion about direct access in
elation to other services:
A little bit confusing in this area because we have Brief
ntervention; we have the self-referral; we’ve ended up with
hat we call Physio First.  . .the problem is that there are
ery loose definitions of what these services are. What’s the
ifference.  .  .?” (CC1/GP/23).
Secondary care practitioners could reinforce GP-referral:
If you get seen by a specialist out of area, there’s a letter
aying ‘please go and see your GP to refer to physio’. If I
rote to them about self-referral we’d be writing letters all
ay. . .I’m not doing that” (GP2/13).
Finally, some patients were confused as to whether direct
ccess was the same as other NHS services no longer consis-
ently free at the point of consultation:
I still think people have a stigma [sic] that anything like
hysio is going to be money orientated, since the dental
ractices have all gone private.” (P87/F/57/EL1/RSR). w• Patient practitioner communication
•  Training and education
egotiating  the  pathway
All HCPs saw timely access as reducing unnecessary
eferrals:
Physios are more likely to understand what they can manage
nd not refer on, whereas GPs are less certain, and they refer
o orthopaedics.” (CC1/GP/31)
Whilst patients found direct access acceptable, the major-
ty were RSRs, either because they were unaware of the
xistence of or did not understand the pathway:
That’s brilliant. I didn’t know that you could just go straight
o a physio.” (P121/M/76/EL1/RSR).
Some patients found the self-referral form confusing,
ncluding those with a higher education level:
Very confusing. First question was date of birth, ‘write in the
atient’s date of birth’. The form was the GP’s referral form
hich I’d been told to fill in myself.” (P93/F/66/EL4/RSR).
The importance of including telephone self-referral for
hose with inadequate HL and older patients, and online self-
eferral emerged as important in improving engagement:
. .  .the feedback we often get from the patients is, ‘can’t I
ook an appointment online? So we are frustrating probably
he 40s and under.” (CC2/PT/22).
Motivation to self-refer and engagement with therapy
ppeared linked to physiotherapy as a first line treat-
ent to be undertaken before other treatments could be
ccessed:
[Physiotherapy] was more a hurdle to getting to some-
here else.  . .  because they wanted surgery or an orthopaedic
eview; not because they wanted physiotherapy.” (PT1/3).
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That [sick note] may force them [patients] to go to the
P. You’re never going to stop that ‘cause it’s big corporate
ompanies.” (PT102/F/50/EL3/TSR).
Visibility of the service was an issue, both physically in
ractices and on-line:
Those numbers [TSRs] are low because we did an initial
arketing drive and as time passes, practice staff change, the
oster falls off the wall, the message gets lost.” (CC2/PT/22).
There also appeared to be minimal training and involve-
ent of reception staff:
Our staff generally don’t do much signposting. . .” (GP5/30).
aking  the  pathway  viable
As the issues of poor visibility and support highlighted,
he initial drive to promote direct access appeared lost, with
ncertainty as to why:
Why isn’t it more successful? Is it the capacity issue? Is it
he marketing?” (CC1/GP/23).
In terms of capacity, there was awareness of concerns over
ossible increased work-load:
We were worried that opening up self-referral would
ncrease the number of referrals coming in, but that didn’t
ctually happen.” (PT4/13).
Challenges emerged around data sharing between physio-
herapists and GPs:
So at first [GPs] weren’t happy with us having access to
heir medical information. . .all coming down to agreements
n data sharing. We’re not quite there 100%” (PT2/11).
This was linked to difficulties posed by different electronic
ealth record systems:
[Physiotherapy records] are not on the EMIS system.  .  .we
an’t see [them].” (GP2/13)
This impacted on patient care and time resources:
I don’t know who’s on the waiting list for physio because
here’s nothing reported back down the system. So it is ‘go
nd refer yourself for physio’ and that then becomes a black
ole.” (GP2/13).
Sometimes patients don’t complete [their medical history].If
e go and speak to the GPs.  .  .  then we can get that. But it’s
ard work at the moment.” (PT2/11).
There didn’t seem to be any communication between
he physio and the doctor. No record from the doctor’s
oint of view that I’d actually seen the physiotherapist.”
P132/55/F/EL3/TSR).
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Then you have to wait quite a long time, six weeks for the
ppointment to come, when they said I would be hearing in
ne to two weeks and then you don’t.” (P35/59/F/EL2/RSR).
The cause appeared to be the use of one central booking
ystem with poor staffing levels:
Everything goes to a central booking system. They have
ost a couple of staff. They’re not just getting referrals from
hysio, they’re getting referrals for podiatry, for speech and
anguage.” (PT4/13).
This could impact on patient outcomes, and GP time:
If we can get it really slick through the booking service we
ctually see them in their acute stage.  .  .  They won’t need
s many follow ups or medications or further investigations
hich are sometimes done unnecessarily, and hopefully less
ays off work.” (PT4/F).
They’ll come for two or three consultations, and they will
ave self-referred to physiotherapy and they will still be wait-
ng to be seen.” (GP2/13).
Whilst direct access was seen to reduce onward referral,
t was not necessarily seen to reduce costs:
I spend the best part of £100,000 employing my two phys-
otherapists and I reduce [my] 10 hip replacements... the cost
avings for the hospital of not doing 10 hip replacements are
0 times a bit of metal.  . . that might only cost £1,000. You still
eed an operating theatre.  .  .  you’re still doing 50. You still
eed a surgeon, an anaesthetist, the nurses, the ODA [oper-
ting department assistant]. None of your costs change.  .  .”
CC4/GP/22).
Funding models also presented challenges:
We have always been on block contract.  .  .  ‘this is your flat
udget’. If the pressures go higher or lower you can’t really
espond. For example, [CC G] has now doubled its alloca-
ion of physiotherapy. In theory, if that was tariff-based, we
ould now be asking for double the resource [but] it is just
o unresponsive. .  .so by the time you’ve needed what you’ve
eeded. . .it’s still not gone into finance.  .  .” (CC2/PT/M/22).
Physiotherapists in this study did not have advanced prac-
ice but there was support for it, particularly in direct access:
. .  .hopefully we’ll eventually have a bigger role in ordering
-rays, injections, non-medical prescribing, because that then
uts out our need to go to the GP as often...′′ (PT8/F/5).
nalysis  and  discussion
Findings indicate that patient direct access to NHS physio-
herapy is acceptable to patients, GPs, physiotherapists and
ommissioners. However a range of issues were identified
n relation to the three NTP constructs of coherence and
ense-making, cognitive participation and collective action.
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ngs, including the fact that the majority of patients in this
tudy did not truly self-refer (n=6/22), before turning to the
mplications for practice and service provision.
oherence  and  sense-making
Many patients did not understand physiotherapy, partic-
larly the scope of practice. This meant they continued to
ee their GP as first point of contact, including those with
revious experiences of physiotherapy, should a new con-
ition or symptom develop. They also saw diagnosis as the
omain of the doctor. The lack of coherence extended to poor
nderstanding of direct access, with many of those advised
o self-refer believing they were referred by their GP. This
tudy took place in a low socio-economic area with less than
alf the patients educated to A-level, and all but two aged
0≥, yet they generally considered direct access acceptable
ompared to usual practice. At the same time, those who
ere older, with complex co-morbid conditions, were more
eluctant to use direct access without the advice of their GP,
eflecting existing research identifying it as acceptable partic-
larly amongst those who are male, younger, higher educated,
ith conditions of shorter duration [11–13,26,27].
ognitive  participation
Reflecting this literature, 4/6 TSR patients were in
mployment, with education levels from 2 to 4, 4 with level
; those who were RSRs had education levels from 0 to 4,
ith 9/16 having ≤  level 1. However, of the remaining 8
SRs, 3 patients were level 4≥, including one with a Mas-
er’s degree, suggesting that education level alone does not
xplain participation in direct access but that the issue of age
nd co-morbid conditions are more likely to be the source of
on-participation, as identified above.
Implementing and sustaining change in health care ser-
ices is challenging [28,29]. In this study, it appears that the
nitial impetus to promote direct access was lost, with notices
nd information promoting the service often no longer visi-
le. The pathway had to be explained to all RSRs patients
uring their interviews, as they were unaware and/or did
ot understand it. As in other work [6], the important role
f reception staff in signposting emerged as key. Moreover,
ome GPs (including one CC) also expressed uncertainty
bout how direct access differed from the other referral path-
ays.
Some patients found the form confusing, and the impor-
ance of developing a range of access options emerged,
ncluding on-line and telephone. The latter was seen as par-
icularly helpful for those who might need support, again
ighlighting the importance of training reception staff. Tele-
hone support was available in the pilot RCT and may have
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ollective  action
Viability and practical challenges around implement-
ng direct access were apparent. First amongst these were
esource issues. Both physiotherapists and GPs had initial
oncerns about possible increases in service demand which,
n keeping with existing evidence from elsewhere [11], and
s in the pilot trial, did not prove to be the case. In this study,
he processing system for direct access included processing
eferrals to a range of other services, and was under-staffed. It
as this, rather than the lack of physiotherapists or increased
emand for physiotherapy, that appears to have resulted
n some patients reporting long-waiting times. However, it
ay be that if direct access were implemented successfully,
emand would increase and investment in services will be
ecessary [Components 1 & 2 [15,16]].
In terms of service integration, our data identified effec-
ive and timely cross-disciplinary communication and data
haring as a major challenge. This had a direct impact on
atient care, with GPs often unaware of who had taken the
irect access route and/or what the outcome was, and phys-
otherapists struggling to ensure they were fully aware of the
atient’s medical history and any current treatments.
Whilst physiotherapists in this study did not have
dvanced practice there was support for this, not least as a
ay of making direct access more efficient and reducing GP
ppointments [30]. The lack of understanding of physiother-
py is further heightened when it comes to advanced practice,
nd physiotherapists need to proactively educate colleagues
nd patients to improve understanding of their roles [31].
In terms of costs, it appears that existing funding mod-
ls are not sufficiently responsive to fluctuations in service
emands, because funding is either fixed or not received in a
imely way. This study contributes to the call for new funding
odels for health care delivery in primary care [32], and sup-
orts the findings from the linked component studies (blinded
or review [15,16]).
Finally, our data highlight a reliance on traditional models
f doctor-patient relationship and support the need for a new
odel of patient empowerment as a shared, iterative process
reating a greater sense of health ownership in patients [33].
hey also point to the need for patient education in terms of
he GP as the first contact [6].
trengths  and  limitations
So far as we are aware, this is the only study to include the
iews of patients on direct access using a theory-informed
pproach to analysis. In terms of limitations, the majority of
atients were women and were retired. In addition, only one
atient was not White British. Furthermore, given that the
ajority had low education levels (n  = 12), it is surprisinghat only two people self-reported low health literacy. It may
ell be that using the SIS health literacy tool failed to capture
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onclusion
Direct access to physiotherapy in primary care is accept-
ble to patients and to health care professionals. A number
f issues require consideration to ensure its effective and
ustained implementation, not least increasing patient and
ublic awareness around the scope of physiotherapy and the
atient direct access pathway. Given the rising population of
lder people, careful thought should be given to the needs
f those with co-morbidities, including mental health issues,
nd additional support to negotiate the direct access pathway
eveloped. Linked to this, there is an urgent need for systems
ntegration so that physiotherapists and GPs can access and
nput to the same patient medical records, improving cross-
isciplinary and patient communication. Advanced practice
hysiotherapists could maximise the potential contribution of
atient direct access in effective use of resources in primary
are.
It is essential that the views of patients are taken into
ccount in any service developments. Further qualitative
esearch is needed to explore in more detail the views of men,
hose still in employment, older people with complex health
eeds, and those from diverse ethnic backgrounds. Such work
lso needs to take a more comprehensive approach to health
iteracy and identify patient-centred strategies that avoid a
one size fits all’ approach’ so as to ensure the full potential
f patient direct access is implemented and sustained.
Finally, robust on-going process evaluation strategies are
eeded that take into account systematisation, communal
nd individual appraisal, detailed auditing and health eco-
omic assessment in order to identify emerging challenges
nd opportunities for new developments in what is the rapidly
hanging landscape of primary health care.
thical  approval: Research Ethics Committee (REC)
pproval gained on 16th August 2017 (IRAS Project ID:
25,726 REC reference: 17/EM/0310).
unding: This work was funded by Versus Arthritis (grant
eference 21406).
onflict  of  interest: AB (blinded for review) is an Associate
ditor of Physiotherapy.
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